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Sexatob T<»IN l'laft a G:i)"

deceiver! Think of it!

The strongest pouoe argu-

ment jet formulated is a big

mtj.

The Miller incident was un-

animously resolved to keep
out of politics.

Wouldn't Dovvio bo mad if

Vew York had failed to dis-
cover he was in town ?

Ir J. Pierpont Morgan wants

to be charitable he might do-
nate Mr. Dowie a fvw blocks
of his indigestible securities.

llon. Alfred Lyttlcton, the
new 15rili.-li secretary <>T the
colonies, is better known t«

fames as a champion cricket
player than a politi inn. I'u

cricket is a passport to public
favor in tircat Britain.

RALEIGH LETTER.
r.y LLEIVXAM.

October 19, 1903.
a*, ?

This is the week of the great nn-

ntial State Fair, which is formally
opened to-day. The prospects
point to a week of great success for

the Fair management and of un-
surpassed enjoyment for the many

thousands of visitors who attend.
The attractions of every kind aie

jnst a little better than ever, and
that is saying a great deal, as all
know who have visited this-Pair of

late vears.
An innovation that will be en-

joyed by many, is the half-mile
race by ladies riding their own

The re union of Confederate
Veterans, heretofore uQted in these
letters, will be quite a feature. Ox-
ford Camp will arrive here to mor-
row evening, strong, Milj.Lon-
don says, and these will be follow-

ed by large numbers from all quar-

ters of the Slate.

The Masonic Fair, which has
just closed its most successful first
week, will foe in full folast every

night this week also. During the

first two nights it was o|*n the re-

ceipts amounted to three thousand
dollars and more. It is the biggest
thing of its kind ever held in North
Carolina, and the Masons and their
friends are delighted with its splen-
did success, assuring, as it does,
the building of the magnifieiciit
Masonic Temple, as proposed, ill
this citv-

?

? ?

Visitors in Raleigh this week
will find the Monumental Theatre
(in the city hall building) open,
the splendid Paige Comedy Com-
pany, with a fine reportoire of

plays, holding the boards, and lliey
can spend a most enjoyable even-
ing there.

Col. . George I, Moitin, chief
marshal t>f the State- Fair, has ap-
pointed a smaller number of assist
tant marshals than usual-only
those who would agree to accept
and serve. Consequently there will
be a much larger number of mar-
shals actually serving as such than
[at any litae foerctofoie. iSi\ty two

towns i»re represented on the list of
[assistant marshals this year. The
figure-heads who- have ben ap-
pointed hitherto only: to get their

j names in piinl and Ih* "prominent-
! 1y ?mentioned" do not cut much of
I a 1" ? aa. vv.Uliicscnlcliictmar-
nT'iT-r

l ine ucrther for the week is as-
l i.ifi 'l To-day and yolcrdsiv. Tol-
* a »;ig the p:e\ ious day's heavy
jt.iins, wtte cool and bracing and

iU' liiti'ully fair and sunshiny.
I ?
:'Aeryl>c;!y feeling g«od over the
«c;;tlier prophet's for
the week.

Kisht in front of tile ttniolj (U-

--pit. in X ; h Square, the "Stsfd-
itifii" is holding forth.'; It is one
j'of tile fiu'-st shows t<> l>e seen in

jRa'.i'igh and is exhibiting 111 the

interest of thf Masonic Temple

jfund this week. All the other
s'h>ws of the Mundav Levitt-Gasi

' keit-Compaiiy are at the Slate hat:

1 grounds vlu -e there is enjoyment

i for von every minute von are on

jthe grounds. There will also l>e a

, citous 111 Kale'gh We<lnesday.
? Well, >es, the politicians will le

\u25a0 here this week, t.o?the friends of

this and that candidate for Gover-

nor and the i>t ,- er offices to t»? filled
d>iring the coining year l-airw- ik
afT >rds a fine cliamx- for t!.e )ioti-
ticians to pet in roo I werk tor

their lrlends and cha:nj»i«»n. foysent-

't«"l 'irt s»»e<ts of c>i\untenda(ion all
' owr the rirate.

I. '
.

I

j A man is bring "buried alive"
.he-re today and he will Ixr "fesur-
rectcd'' on Thursday afternoon.

! Tuis !» an hvpn»<t>c feat which a

professor it pt.forming: the re-

, ccipts to be in aid jf'the fire de-

? partuicnt of Ral 'g'l-

- ' *" "

| You want ho teep your
7 optu al;eti ym are. jostle«t fo> a

jcrowd here this week. lae pisk-

-1 pockets wiiti lejjtJ a harvest of

.stolen pftiperty at Gieensboro Fair

d.c Juii.'du.i here
?' t

T! c reset- o r t'u Haywood trial
lias be»*n a lending top'c o! COUl-

nieul and convessatioii since the
1 vwnttet of lis! Wednesday. This

t jwriter lias refrained from discuss-
1. the case- in these letier* {icndiug the

\u25a0 trial But. now that it is over, it

'\u25a0' is not improper to say thai one
* could not have failed to see that

tbe action of the jurywaacadoned
u!: -. ? » -.

?'Maxi an lionest man,*'

savs John Wananmkt r, "fails
became lie is a poor adver-
tiser.'' In view of the faoti

that Mr. \Y ivnantTitel r is Tine oFj

the iiios' advertisers
in the woiid hi. j statement is

worth c3in»jdciiiig Jiv ttui lo alj
merclia; ts livery successful
business man will l< li V"U tl :i{.

- ad \u25a0 atw.: \ *I
irovid.-d you li ive tjie

article lire ]>«'» pic w:i t.

Wutx a w«.iß.uixppt'ar.-t in
n handsome new outiit, includ-
ing I'Ut siiid hliKig, she is no

radiantly it ippy that sho faiily
beams; but the average man
feeis miserable in a complete
new ontfiit; he f, els that hc.
looks like a grav< n iuiu i;e or

a tailor s tiummy,*tuid lie goes

around wiilia lisliv. apologetic
wnuid j«nd a be.irt

i»f stone. Ai'er lie has Wt>nj
f*lor hes af w days,and li1*

B a ?\u25a0?\u25a0«* uriiith'B judicious y ui»-

inbnied and «.«! asl.es g.aiu-
H ti'to tljtf lain I' -

., foe f<|.<»lli«

Coinf'lt ble and in ein* to take

pride in his appcara Me. K*.

Dry Towns Prusptr

When a U»wn 4 voto- out the srv

10-~n& :©r*<* eroaftr is sure to sav :

? !'*"oc frill kfflb :I'C town." No
doul: soi. e of li!? tin'is to. k th.-t

fo>i*inn v hi. State: v.ll* v vot-

ing on pehoifo ''on. It went 'dry."
Lutnng the past ;li-co'"months over

(150.000 have be is invested in
manufacturing entcrprir-rs. Within
the same period a certain Nor'h
Cafal:?*a town, well ? tmt-d for
jnannfact urirg. Inst the location of
a 'irzc individual enterprise be
cause :h>- f-«Ul st» did i.ot wish

tUir l-*boi C?moralized by the nu*

\u25a0serous sr.loons.
Whiskey never yet brought one

dollar to a town without causing

the loss of ten.?News and Obser-
«er.

take hti Nii Htise

ft. Le Qulnr. of Cavendish, Vt.,

was fobbed of bis casto:i;a y health
by invasion of Cl.ronic Constipation

When Dr. King's N«_w Life Pilfe
broke iiito Lis hoisc, his trouble

arrested end now Im'» entirely
They arc guarantied to

by, certainly, a very large per cent-

age of the best people of Raleigh
so many ofwhom congratulated the
late defendant and so many moie

of whom shook hands on thestree's

for reveral days thereafter with
Mr. Alf. W. Haywood and the
other two brothers of Krnest Hay-
wood, expressed their gratification.
The devotion of the three lwolhers
of the other brother on trial to him
frotn the beginning to the end was

one of the most r-inking features
witnessed. I hppe linay also be

permitted to '.>ay th.it before this

trouble came to him there was no

lawyer in Raleigh who was more

generally trusted and regarded as

an attorney in whose hands any

client could safely entrust h;s pecu-
niary or other affairs?ar.d a jury
has justified him in act ; ng as he
did on that most unfortunate and
fatal day last winter, when Mr

Skinner (who jx-jsonally left many

friends and whose father and other
relatives and connections are so

largely represented by their friends
lure also) lost his life. ItHas I>een

a terrible orii'.al to others besides
Mr. Haywood, and they thank
God the curtain lias now fallen on
the last act of the tragedy.

I notice that some people put
Ilaywood and Tillman on a par

and condemn the verdict in both

cases. I think this is unjust, for
there was a great deal of difference
in the two homicides. I don't be

lieve Tillman was in fear of his

own life when he killed Gonzales
as the latter was wholly unarmed.

JUST THREE DATS.

WAisHIJfOTOK, N. C.,
Sept. 14, 1903.

THE KASTKRX LIFE INS. CO..'
Washington, N. C.

Gentlemen:
Idesire to express to you my

deep appreciation of-your immedi-
ate payment in full*.of the policy

which my late husband, Andra
O'Neal,,had in your Company for

5506.00.
My fcusband took out this policy

iu 'yottr company on July Ist of
this >ear. He had paid only $4.80,
that lieitig the amount for the first
quarter of the year. My husband
died on September 11, of Typhoid
fever, having been iusurcd two

months atul eleven days; and Ihave

to-dav received check for $500.00
in full settlement of the policy, just
three days after his death. No
Company could be more prompt or

courteous in the settlement of a

.f&yt»..tliaa 4SOII Jt&ve been
Again thanking you most heart-

ily, and wishing you unbounded
\u25a0success, I am very gratefully,

Yours,
MRS. FLORENCE O'NEAI.

HENRY CLAY, TROTTER.
T%m Prloc OMri< M. rmchf«, Hta

(hvner, Fat t'|M»n Him.

When William Wndsworth of Qen-
«weo, a* John Olliuer tolls tho
story in the Century, went to George

M. Patcbeu of Now Jcrwy to buy the
famous racing ntnlllou llonry Cluy, Mr.
l'ntchen thought to put a prohibitive
price HIMMI hint.

"We will give the horse nil the wnter
be cun drlnli," «nl(l lie, "and tben welgh

him, and you may give tu« a dollar a

pound for him." Mr. Wndsworth
promptly accepted, and aa the horse
weighed 1.(100 pounds that fixed his

price In dollara for what Mr.
evidently think* one of tbo flneat sires
In the history of the American turf.

The dory la told of Henry Cloy that
when Mr. Wndsworth needed for Ms
Hitter n doctor from llochoster, thirty-

eight miles uwny, Henry Otny win hnr-
ninstxl to n two seated wagon nud did
the Journey both ways In less than five
hours.

Better Tbii Pills
The <|ucstion has been asked ?

In what way arc Chamlierlain's
Stomach and I.iver Tablets superi-
or to the ordinary cathartic and
liver pills ? Our answer is?They
are easier and more pleasant to take
and their t fleet Is so gentle and so

agreeable that Cue hardly realiz.es

that it i* produced by a medicine.
Then they not only move the tow-
els font improve the appetite and
aid the digestion. I*'oi sale at 25c.
per bottle by S. R Biy.gs.

"Then again," Mr. Speed write*
\u25a0when Mr. Wsdsworth hod n match at

ntle hints, host throe 111 five, lie drove
its hom> uluely-Uvo tullos the day be- i
fore the ru « rather than pay forfeit
inO then won the race, one heat being !
trotted In. 2:155. This was In 18-17. Coa- j
iUUr the clumsy shoes, tho heavy aid J
kles and 'ther Impediment* of th.M
time In com;>arl*oii with the wlrolikp )
(dates, ball boaring. pneumatic tlrtd j
>.ulklc* and cobwoliUlto harness of to :
il iy. and decide whether even the most j
phenomenal of our trotters la better j
tlutu that."

I.Urt riajtus cb'»pt«.

A,i I.liAt played bU demeanor changed i
In aynip;itti;.* with tho Intensely lira- |
mat!c c.iuSent of the v iU. Inirln.f the )
somU'r I'l'ilnsl" lis tc.'th were act.
H|4 and mniltlve Jaw firm, his entire j
fire HIHI I'U rigid, bis gray eye* burned
wit's tl.a iximpoJcr's Inspiration. nud bis '
body stialfehUfOed cut ns he leaned i
SOillOWtillt itWtlJf ffiTW ttTO lwt\vb<»«rxl. |
When he struck t!ie i<o idcrotn chords
of there was n \el.einenco nli;io.<t

diabolical In the sudden swoop of his j
gr.ut hands, and the tremendous cr.> di

fairly made one shiver. Ills lUlS'l lis
been mo distended, and Lis brenth isn:e

quickly,as one Inborln;; under great ex-

f'.tenant ludivtl, U seemed that the j
«p.|l of the groat "tone poet." With
whom la I is earlier years ho had tieen i
on audi fricadty tonua, had cotnplateTy
mastered lltn. as though he f.lt hl.i-
wlf again In his pivßcnco flnl ho
*«u<d onvc more prove Ms devotion o
Chcj-iu'a Insured art and show hl'.'J
that I.tsat still knrw awl cor.Ul portw
Ms Innrrmost notd.-Silas U. IVatt In
the Cook level's Magaalua,

Or Hook or CreoU.
(Several explanations IIPJ given of

the expression "by hooli or crooU."
Two l.iuulon h:wy»-rs, IJook r.ud CrooX
were eclebratnl for locating altvs of
buildings after tin- great BIT*, tbo owu-
era often concluding that they must
get back tliclr property by "Hook or

Crook." Once voters OJKU to bribery
Indicated It hy plrclna straws In their
\u25a0horn ttxl nvrv called "straw men."
and xrbca rr*»"eu'> i for this offrn.w
they wcr» brought :«foiv Jtul; os

and Croch nod rften got off "by Uook
and Croofc." It not Infrrc.ucntl* hap-
pened that n writ of hatienj eorpns was
tssued. and as often the aherKTn re-

turn had not fbo Indorsement "hie est

tvrvna"?that la. -here Is the b"tlT"
anJ the offender went t-cot frv.\ which
actloa the public rcjardid as "hocus
pecas."

All Ancient Riddle-

A great many years ago a protni-!
ucnt inerchant hi Taunton, Mass.. '

promised lo an eecentric old woman j
named I,ucy that if. taking
her subject from >,-the Bible, she
w >uld c>)inpose a riddle which lie
could not guess, lie would give her

a certain prize. The 1kkllc was as
followi:

1 irt.iile out of itnst,

t; '. t1i<«i;:?il-it li*'ttn tn ikr me first;

' Sii I w.is ni if,*.' li f .rc the man,

To aawer his mist '..»!!>? plan.

My l)j.ly lie" t'.i.l timke i-omplete.
lU.t williuut ;ut;u, '* f«ft;

My ways mi t net* lie di t contml.
Hut to my !»i ty no lout,

A livingticbig t Weaaic,

Ami Aitinu gave to mt a n i'tie;

1 from hit presence then withJrew,
And uioreof A lim never knew.

1 did my M iker'» law obey,
Nor from it ever ucut a&trayi

\u25a0 'i'hua: s '.'.U <'f mile* I gn in fear,
Jint wl-toia . n appear.

l\i' parpo c wise which God did see,

lie put a liviugsowl in me;

A »o'tl fro u ni- my CU»J di 1 claim.
And took trom mi tile soul uj; tin.

Par when fr.aa ir.e that s at hud
I wnstho nam an wliea ti.U maile;

A i.l wUh.n t h.ui Is, or feet, or soul,

1 travel on from jole t» pole.

I lalH>r lianl by tlav nud »»?«lit.
To fallen m tti 1 k ,v * \u25a0'«' t;

TUous.tu l» of iwple, yocoK ami old.
IV> b ' Illy death grert h«Uold.

No or e.m I e »ar*;ve,

Tlie scripture* I ratin tv'!ie*e;

AlthotiKh tUvreia ui> omius w found.
They «rs- to me '>ut ciiptv m ini.

No tear of thr.ith ilotti troohle me.
Real liappatati 1 lie er khull see;
To!»«a, eu I »ha!l never 170,

Nor to the ({rave, not hell beb-w.

Now.when flica K.:e* v«'*fVrtly reait,
f, i serrrh rrr.ir lliHc, w'th«ll
iui Uui iay uauw > r«' ?.tied there,

I honestly to you deeU v.
[The aliove r kl<lte wa.» handed u» l>y

«nire»teeiiie<l frteml. Mr 1,. I*.Koberaos.
We j>.iUtillil it will mtcmt
o.ir rwIHD.-liixl

Bi'tlef (aIK-il.

*b-t thotipfit ITrin'; wn* to eollece
f-«- a carper «a pnitvlH

II) So ho #?:!(. but from the M« h'lla

h<< *? ;>' aandln* In I I o-ialil to

I Bnik* a do<'lar of Ulm.?ltererly Tltu.-s.

One Prct!»r,lr>--ry Omitted.
A »nan who hoists that "he

knows H glass of wine" Invited fl
1 few Beltct Tfter.d* to ilinner one

evening. In the niid«t of the tm-al
I hi* Irish servant fordught up a very
i old look in* hot tie of r.the.

"Ah. John," said the master, '*>ou
forgot to take the cobwebs off this

| be,'.lie before you brought it up."
To his surprise and discomfort,

[ John replied:
) "Sum, sir, I thought ye didn't
wsat 'em taken off after patting

1 'eat on so careful!" Spare lio-
I

tan if Lttkinr
Lockjnw, or tetanus, is caused

by n bccillr* or p< nn which exists
plentiful}' in street dirt. It is in-

-1active so long as exfosed to the
lit but when carried beneath the |

as in llie wounds caused by
Irircu sion er-ps or by ru«ty nails,

!and when the air is excluded the
jRtrm is roused to activity and pro-
ifacea the most virulent poison
!known. Thux gertns uisy be de-

jstroytd and all danger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Chamberlain's

| Pain Balm freely as souu as the in-
juiy is received. Pain Balm is
an and causes cuts,

bruises and like injuries to heal

will-out maturation and in one

third IIM; lime required by the usual

i treatment. It it for sale by 8 H
' Biiun.

'

fc. *v JSLSL

Legal Advertisements.

NOTICE!
September

I pokitivelv forbid all per«K»ns from

or crossing the l?.n 1 «'c»crib2d {! c'.ow
with jjuni, ivor* *ad fisbtng tackle, or

trespassing ill any cb liU bed <'t-
Scribed nml tv.*-follows : Bound-
c:l on tlie Koltti hv th: hnd* of Joe
Cherry nnl Jarnn Rulienion, on tli?
liast by Roanoke River and HcrringGut,
nu the South by SLewetkey Gut, on tlie
West by the Public Road leading from
WilliamitM to Poplar I will pay-
five dollars U. any one for evidence suf-
iick-ut to con*. j»-ttrwjo scrsw i'.hcut per-
mission.

j i-4t p
"

C L WHITLEY.

Administrator's Notice
lla\ in£ qualified as administrator npon

! ilie est.itr of Frank Griffin, defeated, nc.

itice is hereby given to all persons boil-
ing claim* against fftid.es.tate to prejent

them to the underpinned for payment on

3r belor; the and day of Oc.ober, 1904,
or this notice will be pleaded in liar of

1 their recovery. All j«rw>m indebted to

; said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment.

Thia 2nd day of October, 1903.
& R. BIGGS,

j 4t Administrator.

Commissioner's £ale

By Yi'toe of mi order of the Cleik of
the Superior Co-.rt of lUiti' County, in
a proceeding entitled W.R.ftalU,Adm'r?-

vs. W. l>. Stalls, et als, I will aell for
CASH at the Court House in WiQiams-

ton, N, C.. on

MoMbiy, November ml, 190J
" that bouse and kt in the town of Rob-
ersonrilte, formerly owned by Bert Bul-
lock, deceased, situate cm Broad Street
and now occupied byPrank Parker, con-

taining one acre more or leas.
This October Ist. '&>3-

WHEEL hR MARTIN,
: i-4k Commissioner.
'.LuflMnmnmmsßH

| CHEAP SETTLERS TICKETS
011 the fit&t end thlid Tuesdays]

of each month till April. 1904, the'
Frisco System (Saint Louis and

S?n Fransisco will sell
reduced one way and round trip
tickets ftotu Birmingham, Memphis
and St Louis to points in Arkansas.
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, In-

dian Territory and Texas. Write 1
W. T Ssunders, Gett'l Agt. Pass.
Dept., Atlanta, Ga., for full infor-
mation.

Subscribe to Thk Ektebpriss

Select Sensible Silverware
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gilts
- A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a

present, and 2 tbej bear this trademark

are as sen&xable aa they are sensible. A complete
Eoe of spoocs, forks acd fauc? pieces are also made in
the "1847 Rogers Bras." brand. They are baad-
soos dy pat ep in cases for p. purposes,

lwtolcrM«H)Tjw. aMdtcthe tosken *Brc«alot«c Ka.^
nrUimmf *0»w-n IP /MMM V«r»" Itto bmutlfcijy Uo»
tnUHliotbit.

mmmtsmm antinu 0.,' Wimiw,'?\u25a0»..

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS <

5 F »

rOR

g/ *

STROUSE & BROS.

/WpSh :?sr Clothes
/ IkV e? Pa «<jf \

mWA a
?

I OUII UNE

Sh°e s and Shirts

I I I
'

'' ARE DOWM"TO *D*TE

ANDERSON, HASSELL & CO.

| Come and 1

W' I ( \u25a0 '!-v."V< PS .« .rVmm
*

f." Shoes for Women a

>-j Made of high £TiJ{: leathers ind de- 9
' signed b* artist* Tbc kind of (boes 9
f" yai would expect to ptj $3.50 ta. I

IS. H. ELLISON & CO.

TAXES!
Pldi't rcul the !ol!c«kg Ifw carefully; nrd remember that I ate

compelled to otcy the same, ai.d every tte County mill have to'
coutorm to this Isw .

Laws i£s9. Chap. 15. Sec. 36 ?Tie fieri! er l.is deputy or tax col-
lector shall atterd tt tit Ceuit He-rre 01 hi? <fire in the county tcwa
during the ncuths of S«|Umler n d NevCn.l er fcr the purpose of re-
ceiving the taxes ; he shall also in lile mar Ler atterd at least one day
during the mer.th of Octchcr at ?< ire ci e or most places in each town-
ship, of which fifteen cay's notice shall be given by advertisement at
three or more public places, and in a newspaper ifone be published in
the ceunty.

Sec. 37. ?Whenever the taxes shall be due and unpaid, the sheriff
shall immediately proceed to collect them as follows: Ist.: Ifthe party
charged ht\e peisenal property of the value equal to the taxes chared
against him, the sheriff shall seize and sell the same as he is required
to sell other property under execution.

I shall endeavor to followstrictly the above law. Therefore all par-
ties are earnestly requested to ooane forward and setitle their taxes and
save costs.

I will visit the places below for the same purpose on the days stated
during the month of October:
Goose Nest, Friday, Oct. 16,1903 Parmele, Wednesday, Oct, 28,1903
Hamilton, Saturday "

17 Bear GrassChurch.Thur." 39
Hassells. Tuesday " so Griffins(Hard.Mill) Fri. " 30
V.R.Taylors store,Wed.Oct.2l,l9o3 Everetta, Saturday. Oct. 31,
Ballards store, Thur, Oct. 22

" Wiliams voting pUce.Thur.Nov. j.
Gold Point, Friday, Oct. 23. re»3 Darders, Friday, Nov. 6, 1903
Robersonville. Sat. "

24 Jamesville. Sat "

7
Those failing to meet me at the above named places and settle their

taxes will be visited by myadf or deputy at once for the express pnr
pose of collecting the taxes due. The taxes must be wound up by the
31st day. of next December, as I am compelled to settle with the State
and County by that time. Very rtspectfull,

J. C. CRAWFCRD.
! Williamston, N. C-, Oct. 3, 1903. Sheriff Martin County.

R EWARD I REWARD!
The County of Martin will pay for the arrest, with sufficient infor-

mation to lead up to conviction, of the murderer of James Robt.

< Padgett, on or about the 23rd of September, 1903, the sum of On*
Hundred Dollars, said amount payable immediately uj.cn conviction.

By Order of the Board of .Commissioners of Martin County.
/ , 11 *

N
/ x Witness my band and tlie seal of said Board, at of,

j SEAL [ fice in WiCumston, October 21st, 1903.
>

? '

Brings Goad Luck.
ITc or bin- who enters a house for

the Tint time is supposed in the
Balkan countries to bring in good
or bad luck for the whole twelve-
month. This l>elicf gives rise to a,
curious obwrrance. The visitor be-
fore crossing the threshold nicks up
a stone (token of strength) or a
green twig (eniUcm of health and
fruitfulnes l ) and lava it on tlit-
he* rtli. He «l«o brings with bin*
some grains of rait, which lie'easts
into the flame*', aud then, squatting
by the fireside, wuik- his hosts "a
prosperous year, a plentiful erop
and iDiiijMet-ring* " Then as the
grains of rait burst ucl crackle in
the fire he utters the following
quaint formula: "A* I am sitting
even so may sit tb* hen and warm
the tggs. As this salt splits even
to may split the eggs of the clack-
ing lien and tlic chickens come
forth."

TIM Silent Engllth.-r.an.

An Engli>hman imd a German
were traveling together in a dili-
g»f,oe, »»nd both were smoking. Tlie
Herman did nil in hi; power to draw
his companion* iuto conversation,
but aW'to no purpose. At one mo-
ment he would, with a superabun-
dance of politeness, apologize for
drawing his attention to thu fact
that the ash of his cigar had fallen
on hi 3 waistcoat or a spark was en-
dangering his neckerchief. At length
the Englishman exclaimed: "\Vhy
the deuce can't you leave me alone?
Your coat tail has been burning for
the last ten minutes, but I didn't
bother you about it

Ckaabcriiii's CMKI RMIJI
No one who is acquainted with

its good qualities cj»n be surprised
at the great popularity of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Itnot

only cures colds ami grip effectual-
ly and permanently, but prevents

these diseases from resulting into
pneumonia. It is also a certain
cure for croup Whooping cough
is uot dangerous when this remedy
is given. Itcontains no opium or

other harmful substance and may

be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. It is also pleasant
to take. When all of thefe facts
are taken into consideration it is
not surprising that people in foreign

lands, as well as at home, esteem

this remedy very highly and very

few are willing ts take any other
after once useing it. For sale by* S.
R. HigRS. ?


